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PRIMARY  BENEFITS

• Wrap gently provides warmth or cooling to the neck, 
back or other areas of concern

• Wrap surrounds you in soothing comfort

• Mist creates a calm and relaxing atmosphere

dōTERRA Neck and Back Wrap with 
Adaptiv® Calming Mist 30 mL
Part Number: 60217764
Retail: $22.00
Wholesale: $16.50
PV: 5

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
Show yourself or someone you love some tender loving care 
with the dōTERRA Neck and Back Wrap. After a difficult workout, 
a strenuous hike, or a long day of stressful meetings, this 
comfortable and flexible weighted wrap can be heated in the 
microwave or cooled in the freezer for the perfect tool to address 
any concern. Perfect for use while getting ready for bed, watching 
a favorite show, or even while working, the hands-free, velvet 
wrap is soft and gentle on skin and can be positioned for 
maximum comfort. Spray Adaptiv Calming Mist on the wrap 
after it’s heated or chilled to create a tranquil ambiance. The 
mist contains the Adaptiv® Blend, a unique combination of 
CPTG® essential oils: Lavender, Magnolia, Neroli, Wild Orange, 
Spearmint, Copaiba, Sweetgum, and Rosemary, formulated 
expressly to help create a relaxing environment. The dōTERRA 
Neck and Back Wrap with Adaptiv Calming Mist makes a great 
gift for yourself, a favorite coworker, or the athlete in your life. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
Heating Instructions: Place in the microwave for a recommended 
maximum of 1½ minutes. If additional warmth is desired, 
continue microwaving in 30 second intervals, not to exceed 2 
½ minutes total heating time per use. If wrap causes discomfort, 
remove immediately. Use no more than 20 minutes at a time.
Cooling Instructions: Place in plastic bag and leave in freezer 
for at least 4–6 hours.
To enhance your experience, pair with Adaptiv® Calming Mist. 
Spray Neck and Back Wrap once or twice after it is heated  
or cooled.

CAUTIONS
Neck and Back Wrap: Microwaving the wrap for longer than 2 
1/2 minutes may cause damage. If wrap causes discomfort, 
remove immediately. Use no more than 20 minutes at a time.
Adaptiv Calming Mist: Not for direct use on skin. Keep out of 
reach of children. If pregnant or under a doctor’s care, consult 
your physician. Avoid contact with eyes, inner ears, and  
sensitive areas. 

dōTERRA® Neck and Back Wrap 
with Adaptiv® Calming Mist

INGREDIENTS
Adaptiv Calming Mist: Water (Aqua), Caprylyl/Capryl 
Glucoside, Potassium Sorbate, Citrus aurantium dulcis 
(Orange) Peel Oil, Lavandula angustifolia (Lavender) 
Oil, Sodium Benzoate, Copaifera coriacea/langsdorffii/
officinalis/reticulata Resin Oil, Mentha spicata Flower/
Leaf/Stem Oil, Michelia alba (Magnolia) Flower Oil, 
Rosmarinus officinalis (Rosemary) Leaf/Stem Oil, 
Citrus aurantium amara (Bitter Orange) Flower Oil, 
Liquidambar acalycina/formosana (Sweet Gum)  
Resin Oil


